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OliD FIDDLERSHOLD BOARDS

C. T. Evans Wins First Honors at
Unique Concert

REVIVE SPIRIT OF FOREFATHERS

Sixteen Expert Tvlth Borr Compete
at Y. 31. C. A. and Urine Back

Memories to Ilngc Audi-
ence. ,

Sixteen veteran fiddlers with muslo In
their heels and In their souls, which they
knew how' to transmute "to 'their bow-
strings, held a contest In the assembly
room .at the. Tounjr Men's Christian as-

sociation last night before un'enthuilostlo
audience of nearly 1,000 persons, who so
enjoyed the playing: that they were com-
pelled to permit their real to overcome
their conservatlvcness. They stamped
and cheered and kept time to every tune
the old fiddlers played.

C. T. Evans, 4243 lake street, won the
first prize. He is 77 years old. William
Balfour of Nohawku, Neb., won second
and Judge Fields of Council Bluffs third.

Balfour Is 63 years old. The names of
the remaining contestants were placed In
a hat and drawn out to see who should
receive the consolation prize offered by
William Kierstead. Joseph Green was
the lucky man. He said he was glad to
receive the money, as he didn't noed the
medals because George Green had plenty
of those.

Strong tor Old-Ti- Tunes.
The, younger generation. and Irving Ber-

lin, Harry von Tiller and other modern
composers of rag melodies were relegated
tS an Inconspicuous corner in the back-
ground, while the old-ti- muslo td which
the forefathers danced at the cornhusk-trig- s

and weddings was given the promi-
nent attention. ' Everybody in the audi-
ence was strong for the old-tim- e music,
jind when one of the old, Jlddlers en-

deavored to show he Wasn't, a-- minute
behind the time by playing 'Casey
Jones", h,e was forced to deslut before he
had completed the first bars.
.'The medals were not presented last
sight because of delay in transportation.
As soon as they arrive Secretary Eaton
pf the Toung Mon's Christian assocla-'Uo- n

will deliver them to the winners.
W. I.', Kierstead, W. It. Watson and

T. F. Stroud acted AS Judges while Judge
Foster presided.

Before the competition the Toung Men's
Christian association's , brass band of
forty-fiv-e pleqes played a few of the
modern marches for the soke of con-
trast

"Let everybody enjoy themselves and
you can pat both feet if you wish to,"
announced Judge Charles H. Foster, chair-
man of the committee, as he presented
the first contestant. Judge Fields of
Council Bluffs, who is SS years old, but
who has lost none of his musical Instinct
and charm with the fiddle.
. Everybody ' took his advice and when
the "old boys" played they weren't alone
when. they kept time with their feet be-

cause every member of the audience
from old Joe Redman to a lad
patted both feet In time to the music.
The building rocked with the stamping
ana ir mere naa Deen room mo auaience
would have performed tho highland fling,

e hoe-dow- n and the double shuffle
.with the same agility that they possessed
fifty years ago.

Audience Gives Encores.
Muslo' never put on paper Jand tunes

living only In the memories of thoso
who played and heard them more than
two score years ago were revived and
played on fiddles with thrilling pasts and
by men with Just as thrilling pasta. Each
fiddler was allowed five minutes, but
the audience was xa insistent In clamor-
ing for more that all played far beyond
the limit

"The Arkansas Traveler," "Turkey in
the Straw," "Tho Irish Washerwoman,"
"Money Musk." ."Old Zip Coon," "Kitty
O'Neal." "IUcket's Reel," "Whero tho
River Shannon Slows." "The Devil's
Dream." "Pop Goes the Weasel." "The
College Jlornplpe," "The Devil Thresh,
lng Rats." "Grandma, Will Your Dog
Bite?" and various other songs were
resurrected for the .occasion and all
proved popular with the Immense audi-

ence. Old fashioned quadrilles, polkas,
Virginia reels, schottisches and other
dances to which the Old folks had such
rattling good times when they were still
on the bright side of 30, almost brought
tears to the eyes of those who realized
that the good old days would never come
again on this earth.

Form Orchestra.
After each player had contributed his

Individual effort, they formed a stringed
orchestra and rendered "Tho Arkansas
Traveler" ' and some patriotic; tunes. In
cluding "Dixie," "Yankee Doodle" and
others. The effect was tremendous. In-

dividually the efforts of the players were
commendable, but when they attempted
to play together a volume of discord
arose the like of which never Jangled
through the halls of the Young Men's
Christian association building before. W,
F, Hill led, but he grew so excited and
played so fast that he got a couple of
tongs ahead of his orchestra and was
forced to stop, whereupon all stopped.

Brat Souu'i Band.
But most of the audience overlooked

the discord and applauded wildly. Uncle
Joe Redman became so Jubilant- - that ho
rose to his feet and Informed the audi
ence that the fiddlers had SoUsa's band
backed off the boards. When they
played The Arkansas Traveler" the

Fields., Council, Bluffs, William tUlfour, Nob.; tr. A. n. Tarbox, Omaha! William "Worthy, Omnha: O
fccft to night Joseph C. arwn, Omaha. J. 8. Bllcott. Omaha, Nltnrqd Tlsher, Omaha: W. F. Hill, Omaha, II. B, Qlad-ih- a:

J H. Lvncfc. Omaha: E A. Gallup. Omaha, C. T. Kvafis, Omaha.

audience Jdlned with such a sojlndj.of'
restless ' feet that the muslo could
scarcely .bo distinguished. ' JUdge Fields
co4td,hardly keep" still.- - He- - wantedtor
Jig Irt tho worst way, but the mUsclea.Jn
his" legs are a little btlft for he Is H
years of age. But " there wero some In
tne auaiencor almost as t old nut not quite
so stiff and , they shuffled off a ' few
steps with much .gladness and jgVace,
but a little less spirit than they did In'
the "Departed Days."

Undo Joe Redman came with the ss

purpose of Jigging, but after he
spotted a vacant chair on the platform
In full view of the audience ho found
that he was un&ble to stimulate enough
energy for the required exercise. Uncle
Joe announced that he was the oldeit
man In the crowd and when.lt was sug-
gested that he was only 84 while Judge
Fields was fS, he overruled the objection
by assorting he wasn t counting foreign-er- a.

Joseps C. Green Is the fathor of
Gcdrge Green, the band master. He Is
Just as skillful with the fiddle as his son
Is with the cornet." ljo, played a fiddle
that he made himself twenty years ago.
The top of the Instrument Is made of
planks that Were taken from the old car
barn near 1 Ian scorn park which was torn
down. The Instrument is just as true
as the most expensive modern violin and
Green certainly made' the strings talk.
He played two other violins. One mado
from a cigar box. and tho other from h.

wild duck decoy. Both possess the rich
tone quality of a regular instrument

Dr. Tarbox played a violin with a his-

tory. It Is over ISO years old and was
brought to thife country front Denmark
by a man named Rasmusscn who played
It In the king's opera In that country.

Most of the other violins have histories
too. One of the contestants got his in
Ohio from 'a man who inherited It from
a man who also Inherited It and neither
one could p)ay It. Another had a violin
that he carried through the Civil war and
played It at night to his company mates.

;Ono Uxclostro Tone.
Judge 'Fields played an exclusive tune.

It was played to him fltty.flve years
ago by Byron Reed when he and Reed
were playmates and he learned It by
ear. It Is a quadrille without a title.
Other players played tunes that they
learned by ear and knew not what the
name was.

The following participated in the 'con-
test:

Name and Address. Age.
a. It. Rathbun. 2101 Corby ....73
Dr. A. B. Tarbox, 2219 Locust 63

E. A. Gallup, 1801 Pratt . 53
J. T. Lyons, 2010 North Twenty-fourt- h.

J. 8. SUcbtt. Fifty-thir- d, and Spauldlng. 65
William Worthy, 4618 Isard .... 63
C. T. Evans, 4245 Lake 77
Wm. Hambllh. 109 South Seventeenth.. 63
II. E. Gladwin. 3102 Nprtli Forty-fift- h. 62
J. H. Lynch. 3803 Decatur 5
Nlmrod Fisher. 1314 Dorcas 60
W. F. Hill, 4723 North Fortieth IS
William Balfour, ifehawka, Neb 09
Jesse McCarty, Bollevue. Neb 57
Joseph C.-- Green, 1545 Park avenue SI
Judge Fields, Council Bluffci Si

NARROW SKIRT STOPS
YOUNG WOMAN'S FLIGHT

Ruth Ellis, 19 years old and who lives
at 1301 Dodge street, would have made
her escape from tho city Jail yesterday
afternoon had she been wearing anything
but a chic, tight-fittin- g skirt

A private detective at a local depart-
ment store sent her to headquarters,
placing a charge of shoplifting against
her. As Officer Sam Relgelman was
taking her upstairs to tho matron's de-
partment the girl suddenly turned and
fled out an open door. Her. narrow
skirts, however, would not allow her to
make much progress and tho officer
overtook her before she had reached the
middle of the street

AJ 11 o'clock, a relative procured her
release on bond.

MASCULINETEACHERS AT

LIBRARY TEA; AN ACCIDENT
That a school ma'am's life la mi .ii

tedious routine work, will be attested by
a number of high school tenrhmr
were present at an Informal "tea" In the
school Horary xnursaay afternoon. Tea
was served by a committee of teachers
consisting Of Miss Ada Atkinson.
Janet Wallace, Miss Anna A. Adams.
Miss Kamerine Morse .and Madame
Chatelaine.

The affair was originally intended for
the feminine members of th fiiw
alone, but a number of department heads
among the men teachers happened by at
the opportune moment and were In
vited in.

Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, constipation, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn thsm out
tonight with Caacarati.

Don't put in another day of distress.
Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate your
stomach; remove the sour, undigested and
fermenting food and that misery-makin- g

gas; take the excess bile from your liver
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GAGS CHILD IN HER -

Carries;: iter tto and .Bat;
for Her Abllttr to He more Our

Sh'o total d Not'lliive
Given Alarm.

While the mother was upstairs attend-
ing to some detail concerning the man-
agement, of a large apartment house,
Brownie M. Tennyson. Janitor of the
"Leonard Apartments" at 2551 Farnam
street, stole cat-lik- e early this morning
into the sleeping room of liar.

.daughter, of the landlady,
and after binding, and gagging her, ho
carried' her down Into a cellar store-roo- m

and placed her In a capacious
trunk..

Frantic from fright, the girl was able
to remoxe part of the gag. and her
screams directed searchers to her,

Tennyson was arrested, and at head-
quarters, declared that he took the girl
because two strange men, whom he doe
not know, commanded him to, upon pain
of death.

Occupants of the apartment house,
awakened by the excitement were furi-
ous when they "learned what had hap-
pened, ar.d only the presence of Police
Detectives Sullivan and Lahey prevented
the Janitor from being roughly handled.

Shortly, after 120 o'clock. Mrs. John-
ston was summoned . to an upper floor.
While she was out of her room, Tenny-
son sneaked in and placing his hand over
the girl's mouth to prevent outcry,
clumsily, but effectively tied Tier. Then
he stuffed , her mouth full of scraps of
dirty paper and tied a towel over her
head. Her mother's footsteps tsounded on
the stairs at the moment and the Janitor
Picking up his light burden, fled to the

where he deposited .the
girl In-- large trunk and slammed down
the lid.

Mrs. Johnston noticed the absence of
her daughter at once and mado Inquiries.

A piercing scream from the girl at-

tracted the mother's attention. Harriet
had loosened the gag from her mouth
and was trying to get out

The Janitor returned to an upper floor
and was confronted by the frantic
mother.

"Whero Is Harriet?" she begged.
"I don't know," Tennyson. Hcd.
The screams aroused other roomers and

Mrs. Charles Grant was the first to trace
the young girl's cries to tho source. When
the trunk was opened and the bonds
loosened from the tiny arms and legs of
the girl she accused the Janitor.

Male roomers at once seised him and
then called the police.

Ordered by Stranarers,
Pressed for an explanation of his act,

Tennyson, who Is 25 years old and who
came here a month ago from Shoshone
Falls, Idaho, said that when he was re-

turning to the apartment house from
downtown at 11 o'clock two well-dress-

strangers approached him. One .of them
handled - him roughly and the other de-
manded that he bring tho girl to them
with an hour or his life would be the
forfeit. Tennyson said that the men told
him they would be waiting for him across
the street

Tho police refuse to believe his story
and he Is being held. Mrs. Johnston is a
widow and says there could be no one
who would wish to steal her child. The
little girl was unharmed, except tor
bruises where-th- ropes cut Into the flesh.

"I always thought Brownie was a nice
man," she sobbed to her toother. "He
made me swings and' toys and things."
She told her mother that this was the
first time the man had ever offered to
harm her. tTennyson was a ranch hand before he
came to Omaha.

Tennyson will' be arraigned in police
court Saturday morning for a hearing,
Tennyson rpfusod to discuss the matter
rind doclared he would make no explana-
tions until called before Judgo Foster.
The police are of the opinion that the
man Is mentally unbalanced.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Man ainrders Wife.
KANSAS CITY. Nor. ll.-C- arl Bebee,

a railway fireman, shot and killed his
wife at their home In Karim CMy, Kan.,
today, after Mxs. Bebee had threatened
to leave him. He surrendered to the
police.

and carry off the decomposed waste mat-te- r
and constipation poison from the

bowsls. Then you feel great
A Cascaret tonight will straighten you

out by moraing--- . 14-c- box from any
drug store win keep your head clear,
ntomach sweet liver and bowels regular
and make you feel bully and cheerful for
months. Don't forget the calldrsa.

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Cascarets" If Constipated, Headachy,
Stomach Sour or Bilious Dime a
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Debate on Currency ,

Begins in Senate
Monday Morning

' WASHINGTON, Nov. tt.-A- ctlve de-ba- te

on the currency committco bill will
begin .Monday ,ln the senate whenChalr-niar- i

Owen of the banking committer will
make the opening speech ,ln support ,of
the administration bill. Tho senate will'
meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
for curroncy discussion, adjourn over
Thanksgiving day and Friday will prob-
ably adjourn to Monday morning, Decem-
ber 1, at 11 o'clock. At noon the special
session will close and tho regular ses-
sion will begin.

In tho regular session tho currency
bo Interrupted to oIIqw the sen-

ate to dlsposo pf ,tho bill giving San
Francisco the right to tako a water sup-
ply from tho Hetch 1 Tetchy valley. A
vote on that bill Is expected December i.

Congress probably will take the usual
holiday recess of two weeks from Decem-
ber 20 o January C, In vlow Of ihe presi-
dent's announcement that ho would rest
during the holidays.

Tain in Hack, ana rtfaeumatlsm
Torment thousands ot people daily.

Don't be ono of these sufferers when for
so little cost you can get well rid of the
cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin their
good worirfrom the very" first dosi." They
exert so direct an action on
and bladder that the pain and torment f
bachache, rheumatism and kidney rouble
is soon dlspolled. They are worthy 'a
trial, as a trial is the only sure test. They
contain no' habit forming drugs. Fpr
sale by all dealers everywhere-Advertisemen- t

The Persistent and Judicious. Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. - .

Good Time Now '
For Blood Health

Energies Are More Kean
and Respond Quickly

. to Help.

Let S. 8. B. Help Yoa to Health.

It you are down with rheumatism; Ii
you sneeze, feel chilled, aro choked with
catarrh, have a cough, or your skin is
pimpled and Irritated with rash, ecsema,
or any other blood disorder Just remem-
ber that all the Ills of life come from Im-
pure blood. And you can easily give your
blsod a good thorough cleansing, a bath
by using S. S. S. There Is no need for
anyone to be despondent over the Illness
cf blood Impurities. No matter how badly
they attack the system, or how unsightly
becomes the skin, Just remember there Is
one Ingredient In B. S. S. that so stimu-
lates the cellular tissues throughout the
body that each part selects Its own es-

sential nutriment from the blood.
This means that all decay, all break-

ing down of the tissues, is checked and
repair work begins. 8. S, 8. has such
a speclflo Influence on all local cells as
to preserve their mutual welfare and af-

ford a proper relative assistance to each
other. More attention la being given to
.eclentlflo medicine than ever before
and S. 8. S. is the highest achievement
Jn this line. For many years people relied
upon Mercury, Iodide of Potash, Arsenic,
''Physics," Cathartics and "Dope" as rem.
edles for blood sickness, but now the pure
.vegetable S. 8. 8. is their safeguard.

You can get 8. 8. 8. In any drug store.
but Insist upon having it. And you should
Itlftg UV liilftUbO UJ IKUIIUkMiliAUUUB v.

recommend a substitute. And If your
blood condition is such that you would
like to consult a Specialist freely, address

f Medleal Dept. The Swift Speclfla Co.,
, 218 Bwlft Bldf., Atlanta, Go.

KSt AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Uas.WitrsuiWs Rooraino btbop htt bttm

I6THXRB for their WlllLlt
ETJinfO with KccxTi 11

OOXH8S tie CHILD. SOFTKUg theOUUS,AttAYB all PAIK J CCKHB WIND COUC,U the Ust remedy for DIAKRHCKA. ItTs at?
JS "'TJ"'' 3e ,ur d "k for "Mrs.K'toZi8"lg Byrep- .- and Uks ao otbtfsettle.
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WINTER CRUISES
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Enormous special purchased, from lending manufacturers
of rondy-to-wc- ar nppnrol'nro offered in our first anniversary
sale Snturdny at amazingly low prices. Don't miss this great
economy event.

SUITS $
Up To. $.10.00 Values
DroBsJ and conserva
tlvo styles In women's
and misses' suits, made
of broadcloth, velour e,

.jnen'n wear Mr fro,
cheviots, .Bedford curdn.
mntelwe, up to $30.00
values at ..............

(lsWs

st
quality

Women's DRESSES Worth $50.00
Magnificent street afternoon drosses and
rich imported, beaded robos. Groat selection

nowest models and Up to val-

ues. Anniversary special for Saturday, at. . . .

Women's DRESSES
Worth to $23, at
Clever d r e s s o n,
made of velvets,
silks, serges, Her-
tford $10cords. Canton
crepes and cordu-roy- n.

Up to $26.00
values at ........

Women's Boucleand Misses
Wo rili up to $20.00.

Thoso coats aro mado ot all wool
black bouclo; lined throughout, and
garmonts that nro woll tallprod. ,.Up
to $20.00 values at. . . , v . . . .

Men's Men'sS1.50 Men's $2Adler wool

Gloves at two pockotfl,

95c
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Children's
Books

for Xmas

wary

'Prince

"Winning

75
Mnjjo" eolpctod Por-tiiar- ta

nrocados,
Cor-dhro- y,

Valour, Incline
coatlngis;

values, 914.75

colors.

COATS

Sperling

children's $5
Baturday

Coat
COATS Women's

MIssea'

SC90 Strictly

Two Amazing

Concentrate

COATS

nm

$23.00.
grado Dobson

tailored garmonts. Trim-
med handsome

125.00 values

$1 up $2

wondorful
Attractive patterns. Up,

Saturday

Heavy iMen's
ribbed Shirts
union sult4;

cial

mn'

qual-
ity

Special

men's

$
Sat- - fk

J 9c
Good hose; tan and

IDo values, Saturday, por
pair

quality Men's
sweaters

high
colors navy,

Saturday

.JOHN

"Qlrl

kJi

mlxtUro

spe- -

llPAW
bHit, wool fine
quality yarn, heavy rough
nock collar, two pockets;
tan, navy, maroon or ox-
ford, special a
for Satur- - 5
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FOR MEN AND
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"Boss of tho Wind by A. M.
"Tho in the Sun," by

of by .
by
by

...

at.

almlrpr

at
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for

make your for Gift
Stiver," Chisholm.

Myrtle Reed...
"Mistress Shcnstono' Florence Darciey.
"The Blue Flower," Henry Vandyke

wiatnorne,"
Jvaipn in Woods," Earnest . , .

"Ben Hur," Lew Wallace T . .
Law," Robert

"Trail of Pino." by John For. ir

tho

A

up

the Marsaret McCarter

to

it

the by
by

by
the

by

or

by Gene fitratton Porter
Barbara by Harold Bell . . ,

75c
8Pecial

.LiVl-rll- i boxes

CVplvotcon,

beautifully
ornaments.

Prairie."

Bargains
Plush COATS

79c
Wool'

Men's $1.50 SHIRTS
opportunity

Anniversary

Men's Underwear Specials
cotton

urday

draw-- , Union Suits'
Extra medium b.cavy

weigbts.
fMp Special MSf

Men's Hosiery
quality, seamless

amlvcrsary special,

Sweaters Specials
sweaters,

S.H

VtJ.JJJVI'll'V

Your Advertising in The Bee

Spinner

"Common Chambers
Lonesome

Worth," Wright,

Writing Paper,

Men's
$1.50

Channel
Shirts

Cl'SsT

WOMEN.

Fancy
Stationery

Xmas

Choice

50G

Saturday, 18c

Iff

Great BOOK CLEARANCE
Former $1.25 and $J.35 Editions for 50c

splendid opportunity selection Christmas giving

McCutcheon,
Seaton-Thompso- n.

Ltmberlost,"

Boxed
QPFflAI

Children's

Purcaso from Whito & Wychoff, tfolyoke, Alass., 1,800
fine writing paper shipped to an Omaha jobber

by mistake. We bouglit tlie shipment at a big sacrifice and give y.ou tho
benefit Saturday. Boxes worth to 75c any ono of' them will make an
acceptable gift at Christmas your ehoico for. .,

Orldn Bros, 16th and Harnpy.


